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THIRD Sunday of Lent

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday thru Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and 
by request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org

“Everyone who drinks this water
will be thirsty again;  but whoever
drinks the water I shall give will
never thirst;  the water I shall give
will become in him a spring of water
welling up to eternal life.”

o God, author of every mercy and of all goodness, who in fasting,
prayer and almsgiving have shown us a remedy for sin, look
graciously on this confession of our lowliness, that we, who are
bowed down by our conscience, may always be lifted up by your mercy.

http://croatianchurchla.org/


Sunday, March 12
8:30 am     Pro Populo          
10:30 am    † † Ilija & Lesa Arapović
                    (Silvio Arapović)
                    † † Milenko & Marija Vukojević 
                    (Slava Grbavac i obitelj)
                    † Filip Babić, † Marija Kerum
                    † Ilija babic (Rosie Rudela)
                    † Iva Glamuzina (Jure Glamuzina)
Tuesday, March 14
8:00 am      Intentions of Hoang Thi Hiep
Wednesday, March 15
8:00 am      † Draga Vuković (Family)
Thursday, March 16
8:00 am      † †  Srećko & Ivanka Perić
                     (obitelj Kovač)
Friday, March 17
8:00 am      Intentions of Hoang Thi Hiep
7:30 pm      † † Stanko & Marta Vasilj & all     
                     deceased in Family
                     (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)
Saturday, March 18
8:00 am      Intentions of Hoang Thi Hiep
Sunday,  March 19
8:30 am      Pro Populo
                    Special remembrance
                    † Zdravko Nikolić 
                    (Todd & Tanja Burleson) 
10:30 am    † Ivica Vukić (Ante & Mirjana Vukić)
                     † Milka Pilić
                     (Joseph & Mary Mikuljan)
                     † Krsto Rudela, † Mira Perić
                     † Josip Vinski (Rosie Rudela)

                   

Lenten Fast and Abstinence 
Catholics, who are in good health
from ages 18 through 59, are obliged
to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday. Fasting means only one full
meal a day, with two lighter meals,
but with no food between meals.
Fridays during Lent are obligatory
days of abstinence.

Penance can also be expressed in
prayer, exercises of devotion,
abstinence from certain foods or
activities. 

Stations of The Cross
Please join us every Lenten Friday
at 7:30 pm for Stations of The Cross
and Holy Mass. 

Lenten Dinners
Join us every Friday for a lenten
dinner after the 7:30 pm Holy Mass.

Our Sunday 10:30 am Holy Mass is
live streamed via our Facebook
page.

Mass intentions



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering...............$1,939.00
Flowers..........................................$195.00

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

Easter Flower Donations
Please use the flower envelopes that are in
the pews to make your donation towards
Altar flower arrangements for Easter.

Hall Rental
Host your next special event at St. Anthony's
newly remodeled  Parish Center. To get a
quote and date availability, please email the
rentals office at events@croatianchurchla.org 

Rosary 
Please join us in praying the
holy rosary every Sunday at
10:00 am.

2nd Collection
On Sunday, March 19th, our parish
will take up a collection for Catholic
Relief Services, which helps six
Catholic agencies to provide relief
and support for struggling
communities and to work for peace
and reconciliation among our
marginalized brothers and sisters
here and around the world.  Please
prayerfully consider how you can
support the collection.

Mass Intention Requests
Daily and Sunday Mass intentions at
St. Anthony’s are available. There
are many weekday intentions open
for this year. The recommended
donation is $10 per Mass. If you
would like to remember a loved one,
a birthday, or an anniversary in this
way, please call the rectory or drop
your written request in the
collection basket.

https://croatianchurch.square.site/
mailto:events@croatianchurchla.org


MISNE PJESME

ENTRANCE HYMN:
Gospodinu su svagda oči moje upraljvene, jer mi nogu
izvlači iz zamke. Pogledaj na me i smiluj se meni, je
osamljen sam i nevoljan.

PSALM: 
Ako danas glas mu čujete, ne budite srca tvrda.

OFFERTORY HYMN:
Isuse naš tebe svi zovemo! Isuse naš tebe svi molimo. Spas
budi naš, podaj nam milosti, od zla štiti nas, naše grijehe
prosti.

Isuse naš svi smo mi grešnici, činimo zla slabi smo, bjednici.
Ti vođo naš, ti ljubavi sama smiluj se i daj u raj doći nama.

COMMUNION HYMN:
Ja se kajem, Bože mili, od svakoga grijeha moga, moje srce
gorko cvili, jer uvrijedih tebe Boga.
Milosrđe tvoje veće nego moje sve krivine; tvoja milost pustit
neće skrušen grešnik da pogine.
Ja te ljubim, dobri Bože, iz dna srca ljubim tebe što mi više
duša može, više nego samog sebe.

CLOSING HYMN:
Stala plačuć tužna Mati, gledala je kako pati Sin joj na križ
uzdignut.

Pogledaj na me i smiluj se meni, jer osamljen sam i nevoljan.
Odagnaj tjeskobe srca moga,iz bojazni mojih izbavi me!







Saint of the week
St. Patrick
March 17

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Patrick was born in Britain circa 386 A.D. to Calphurnius and
Conchessa, who were a Roman family of high standing. At the age of
16, Patrick was captured by Irish pirates where he was sold into
slavery in Dalriada and he became a herdsman, tending to sheep.
During Patrick's 6 years in captivity he became devoted to his faith
in God and saw visions of pagan Irish children that influenced his
calling to bring Christianity to the Irish. In 408 A.D. Patrick dreamt
of escaping slavery in Ireland and found passage to France aboard a
ship. Patrick entered the priesthood and was ordained a deacon in
418 A.D. IN 432 A.D. he was ordained a bishop and was sent to
Ireland to spread Christianity through preaching, writing and
baptism. Although St. Patrick was never officially canonized his feast
day is celebrated on March 17th. St. Patrick is the patron saint of
Ireland.

God’s might to uphold me,
God’s wisdom to guide me,

God’s eye to look before me,
God’s ear to hear me,

God’s word to speak for me,
God’s hand to guard me,

God’s way to lie before me,
God’s shield to protect me,

God’s hosts to save me
Afar and anear,

Alone or in a multitude.
I arise today

Through the mighty strength
Of the Lord of creation.

 



Did you know?

March 12 || Archdiocese of Los Angeles fingerprinting procedures 

The Archdiocese provides fingerprinting services free of charge and works with the California
Department of Justice to have these fingerprints submitted and scanned by the appropriate
agencies. Anyone in the archdiocese who has regular contact with minors or vulnerable adults,
whether in a paid or volunteer position, must be fingerprinted before they can begin work. For
more information about fingerprinting protocols, visit
 https://handbook.la-archdiocese.org/chapter-9/section-9-3. 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://handbook.la-archdiocese.org/chapter-9/section-9-3

